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Week 1: Saturday 1 - Sunday 2

1st-2nd  Confined Listeners - “Due to a stroke I lost   
 my sight. During this I discovered FEBC. For   
	 people	like	me	the	radio	is	a	way	to	find	
 information. However, when I am home alone   
 you are like a friend. The Word of God keeps   
 me calm and the encouragement of Christians   
 is His grace to me.”

Week 2: Monday 3 - Sunday 9 September

3rd Indonesia - “Before listening to your 
 broadcasts I used to be an ungodly man, a 
 criminal, but I have left it all after receiving   
 Jesus.” Praise Him!
4th Yemen - Christianity once had a presence but   
 was wiped out by Muslim conquests of the 7th   
 century. Now one of the Arab World’s poorest   
 countries please uphold the Yemeni people to   
 God’s throne of grace.
5th Philippines - Many listeners contact our 
 station and ask for information or help. May   
God	grant	staff	the	love	and	discernment	to		bless	each	one.
6th First Response Radio - Please continue to   
 prayerfully cover leadership needs as this    
 vital ministry expands. Pray too for unity    
 for the current teams.
7th - 9th  China - A traveling evangelist stumbled upon   
 an isolated village of 100 residents. With no   
 roads in or out he was sure he’d found an    
 unreached community. He struck up a 
 conversation but the villager said, “We have   
 a radio and have been listening to FEBC for  
 years. We even have a church of 35 members.”                    
 Give thanks to God who builds His church. 

Week 3: Monday 10 - Sunday 16 September

10th International Service Team - Bob Bartz and   
 other IST members equip our production    
 teams to grow the content of programs for   
 greater fruit. May Godbless their collaboration   
 and unity. 
11th Thailand - Over 1,000 radios were distributed   
	 in	2017	across	4	provinces.	Staff	members	
 follow up to connect listeners to local 
 churches. Please pray.
12th Russia - Broadcasting on air and online the   
 truth that sets free in Russian, Tartar, Buryat   
 and Chechen. 
 Pray for ears to hear. Jn 8:32,43.
13th Mongolia - 2001 Batjargal set aside his 
	 studies	to	establish	the	first	Christian	radio.		 	
Today 24/7 broadcasts inspire listeners. Give thanks to God!
14th-16th  Ukraine - Two more stations in Mariinka and   
 Pokrovsk will be on air by the end of the year.   
 Both are located in areas of the hardest 
	 conflict.	Bullets	and	bombs	continue	to	fly		
 into backyards of schools and homes daily.  

 The hope and peace that only Jesus can give   
 is desperately needed in Eastern Ukraine.    
 Please pray for God’s breakthrough in these   
	 difficult	places.

Week 4: Monday 17 -  Sunday 23 September

17th Middle East	-	Please	pray	for	our	staff	and		 	
 listeners to mature inauthentic Christian faith   
 that transforms. Pray they are amply supplied. 
18th  Speaker Boxes - The hardest to reach in the   
 10/40 window have extremely high levels of   
 illiteracy. Speaker boxes allow people to hear   
 of God’s love.
19th Philippines - Nine local stations cater to a   
 wide ranging audience from populous cities to   
 rural villages. Pray for the Spirit’s leading in   
 every aspect.
20th  Programming - Please pray for the Spirit’s   
 leading in content development for each 
 station. God alone knows each heart’s need.   
 Rom 8:27
21st-23rd  Vietnam	-	“My	wife	suffered	from	depression		 	
 for two years which made our home feel very   
 dark. I wanted to give up and leave the family   
 but my daughter brought home a speaker box.   
 After listening to your programs we decided   
 to stay together. Now we want to know about   
 God.” Please join us in prayer so that our 
 programs both reach and then transform more!

Week 5: Monday 24 -  Sunday 30 September

24th Cambodia - Listener research from 2017 yielded  
 helpful feedback. Both men and women listen   
 for positive emotions, such as hope. Also to   
 learn of God’s love and how to live in relation  
 ship with others. Give thanks for the results.
25th Thailand - “I thought I was good and made   
 merit deeds (Buddhist practice) so that I could   
 go to heaven. Only through your Bible 
 correspondence  did I come to understand the   
 truth and accept Jesus, thank you.”- 
 Ms Sukaanya.
26th Radio Riggers- Often working at great heights   
 with complex electrical equipment weighed   
 down with heavy tools please pray for safety. 
27th China - “Liangyou programs have cultivated   
 my spiritual life and I recommended them to   
 my father who became a Christian.” Rom 10:17
28th-30th Russia - “I don’t know any friends, relatives or 
 acquaintances who are Christian so I don’t know   
 how to become a one. Your teachings are very   
 good and make me think. The radio helps me   
 not feel alone. Through listening to your station   
 I realise there are others that take God seriously   
 too as I have no one to talk with me about these   
 things.” 
 FEBC broadcasts hope!  


